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Officials

. Ol'R SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF· EDITORIAL FREEDO)}I

.::;)

Only onl' morl' wee!' to [)c\l"ti<J:>,

drinldn!!.', ChdshiiRS, lind from
paynH•nts for· presents.
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All WAC

C harter
MFDP Speoker
Is Here Tonight;
ACOHR Sponsors

.

.., .• -\ 1,\ ,}

'-

,.

'

;

and ate
/'~"'
.\.

. . Methodist Group
Loses Privileges

,.

Pub Board
Publications Board will meet
tonight at 8 p.m. in thl" Miragl"
office. All members are urgi!il
to attend.

WANT ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVE&TtSING llATEB:
' line ad, 65'c-3 tim1!11 $1.60, lnsertionl
mnst be submitted b:f noon on d&Y. betori! l)nblica:tion to IW6m 1&8, Student
l'abllcations Building. Phone .271-4002
ot 277-4102.
·

FOR SA"(.E

..
·i.i

'52 HARLEY-DAVIDSON mot.orc:»cle nnd
'58 Buick. $260 each. Call 268·6931.
FOR RENT
·COED students, room & board, recreation,
, maid aervic~, color TV. Selected male
and female etndents will be accepted for
Fan, 65. THE COLLEGE INN, 243·2881.
RENT OR LEASE
. 2 DEDROOM bouse, 1'h baths, central
heat, garag~. 1924 Lend SE. Call J """
Reid, Caughran Realt)l', 255·5521. 12/3, 6,
8, ·9..
SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alteration~ .t .mendlnl!
for !lien & women. Mi'll. HoVer, 207 Stan·
ford SI!l (elose to University). 'Phone
. CH 2•7533.
1!YPEWRITER ~ales & repair. Special
ratee to UNM stude11ts on all machines.
Free Pick UP .t delivery. E & E 'J'ypewritl!r. Service. 2211 Coal SE, phone 248MRR. /Mon. l
,
EXPERIENCED secreta!\Y would like typ•
ing to do 11t home. Call 24~-8126, 321¥,
Vassar SE. Cl~sd to ..UNM. 12/6, 8, 9, 10•
SMILE when you use GASAMAT'S !!MY
to Usi! Self Service Ga~ollne l'urnps~:»o!t
mlghtc be ou Candid .Camera, GASAMAT
11ear :;ou at 320 Wyoming Dlvd. In AI•
buquerque.

Re-write the books!
There's a change in curriculum. Tqroh.ado's in! Front wheel· drive with 38.5·horse
Rocket V·S takes boredom out o£ th~ course! No mol:'~ cramming.~--:w,it~ flat floors, six passengen
are a snap! Toronado styling takes honors over anyth'n~ elae ott the·'t'oad! In fact. r. · ·
· .
sample the style and action of any of the Toronado•irtspired:R~ck~(Action Oldsmobiles, ·
You'll want to major in Olds owp.ership! LOOK 1'0 QLDS FOR.
THE NEWt
',
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AFS Returnees
Schedule Meetin·g

Chartering Mandate- Upheld

CampiJses· Probe tthe

from your ~ersont~l 111rvlce jeweler
'

•

I

JEWELRY

I

CQUeg~i~te_ fl'ess Service

GifTS ..•

(Qontinued.from page 1)
1"a bull session with regards to the New Mexico Association of
. ·,
r ,
• t t ·
t
the whole Greeli system.' The Colleg·e Student Governments, re· University returnees f~·om stays
'l.
'
.
- •
-.
tV\ eJ"e
_rymg fo rtn meeting was held in response to
that the association plans abroad on the American Fi11ld
e ~Y 0 ay "Usmess ~ s U· a letter from the student . body a workshop on state and utiiver· Servlce Intematjonal Pl'O?>"ram
·~GIFTS
~nt gove~~luent: If we _don t ~av_e president, of Whitman Colleg!l sity financing in M&rch, Student m·e trying to orgal~ize, !'\11 mtel'·
:t e anthhonty
· tiS I- asking UNM student leaders to government leaders will &ttend est group. A meetmg IS sched·
ness ?"
w at aut ton y o we 11e participate
. •
·
·
·
h
m
a movement
to conferences
on state and· umveru1ed f 01· T ues day
. ' Dec· 14 at 8
av: ·
• .· B
acquire autonomy of membership 'Sity financing with New Mexico p.m. at the tables near the south
. VJce-pl·.es!den~ DICk aker ob- selection for local chapters of govemment officials in Santa Fe. entrance of the Union' cafeteria. . NO PROBLEM!
COMPLETE.
Jected to the ruling. hon the
· . · . fratermtles,
. .' .
.
·
,
.
.
ke d·
C. grounds
d t'n,Jo national
Date Tickets· Available
All mterested
perso)1s
are.as
tha t a ltlwU g h t e
1 e en 1" "
"I
th
·
l
11
d
th'
t
·
'
..
255
SELECTION!
111 ' we a
&gree
a
Dennison also inform!ld Coun- to call Steve l{omadma at
'
Conunittee can rule on the stand·
ing of individual senators, it refor~~ Bwas ;ee?dedH aloaf dt~:s~ cil that students can JIOW pick up 9403, or 'l'OUI Bilmchi at 268-0516,
cannot determine the standing of ~~e~, ranfd ~a; · tl e \ t~ . ~a basketball tickets fo1· their datlls 1 _ _.;~::;:;:::;:::;;::::::::-~
ORANGE
the organizatio11s which a1·e rep· :f e plsFCwou t a '.el te e e1: e- with if they have the COl'tespond·l~
.
BhOSSOM
ore
nex
wee{,
·
·
't
d
d
l'esented.
c·h
P
d
mg actw! Y car .
KN:M•D
Au.
:JtJ'on~s
·D.IAMOND
1
Treasurel' Dan Denmson
.
t rJe
, d Presidential
· anges .As"istant
ropose
.
"S
Tom
The first of CotlnC!1,s .. pea 'I ,KNMD, tbe student owned
RINGS!
to_ c!adfy ":ha;, he termed, a :•gross Miller informed Co~ncil that. the Up" sessi~ns was held yesterday. I • and operated l~adio~ station, is
BUWVA
nusconcep_twn concermng stu· Constitutional Revision Commit- Branch saJd that only foul: or five again accepting atlplic;ations
WATCHES
dent m?mes. He stated that al- tee would propose sweeping s~udents showed_ up to _ask ~ue~· for positioii.S as annuuncers'.
though 1t was commonly supp?s;ed changes in the structure of stu- twns. "I cert11mly tlnnk 1t IS , KN:VID is locH ted on· the
ACCUTRON WATCHES
that some $14,000 from ActJV1t_1es dent govermnent . at the ne)).t worth contilming," he declared.
ground floor of the New MexTERMS ARRANGED
Fee~ are earmarked for the Umon Jneeting- of Student Senate.
In other business Council: ap- ico Union and provides Albu·
Busmess Office, th~s~ _funds actuIn the proposed system, the ex· pointed Ken Gattris Fiest~ Chair- . querque's only training station
ally go to the ActJvJtJes Center. ecutive branch would be composed man· and made Bob Epstlen and . for students interested in. radio
IFC M~eting Held
of a president and his appointed Jeri·y Reed, vice-chairmen; . ap- , broadcasting. A 11 Jl H c a 11 t s
In other bus mess,
officers· treasurer assistants and proved the charters of Amencan . should call 277 .(1.80& to make
Branch 1·eported that hi:;; meet- an atto~-ney gene1~al. There ~ould Studies
Club,
Conservative · arrangements for an audition. 2312 c 1 1 SE • A
f
c
ing with IFC President J. R. be llO st\Ident council.
Forum, Radio Boa1·d, Ski Club, ·
·
· en ra
rom ampus
Phelps, Panhellenic Chah-man The legislative branch would and Gixls of the Golden Heart;
·
..
Becl;y Wyman, Hnd Dean of Stu- be composed of a single ch11mber. and,
direct7d
dents Dr. Harold Lavender was Leg-islators would represent dor- to refram from d1str1butmg the ~
~~~~~~, ~,.~~~~)1!9.i~ mitory, Greek house, and city T:S~NDER~IRD t~ nolHtudents ~
. Shop Early For Christmas
residents rather than repi:esent- JJntJl a suffiment 1)en?d has. passed r&.,
w ing- campus organizations.
for students to obtam cop1es.
1
111
Motion Passed:
yj
V:
.
Council
a motion to in·
$10,000 from the Reserve
'U·
.in a. savings and loan as· ·
.
· • · . , .. , " .
0'
\11 SOCiat10n.
;
:.q
Treasurer Dan Dennison said
inl
e
funds
would
only
be
i.nvested:
.
~ where they would be covered by • , · , l.l· · · .1 .
~~
Moccasins- for everybody
'-'~
}! federal insurance. Th_e
in- ·
·
Complete Brass Line
iA
, be.
ITHACA, N.Y. (CPS) - Last 11li
YJ.
1;1 ava1lable for w1thdrawal, and m· year, Cornell University an·
Incense Burners
~ terest ~ould comp?und qt~arterly. nounced that it would institute ¥1
Pinon Incense
~ Denmson, who JS presJdent of a special program with a highly ¥1
CHRISTMAS BASKETS
""
selected group of students who V,t

·1

~~ e~lst.

w:

po~·ted

J

GIFTS .•.

1

~~vest

pass~d

~IFu!!d

)~

Pack & Sh"•p-Baskets & Gifts

~

LD TOWN• B~SKET SHOP

C'orn·e·.II c·on·.d' rfs'~llfi
;~
I

~)th.

s
I

Ge,n.lu·.s rarutiny

fun~s

~

~

U
~

~

le·cture Top·rc
~II v
I
o·
ISease
11 S ene·rea
~

~~.

would
move from
freshman
year th1·oulfh
to a the
Ph.D.
in six tr<
f{J Old Town Plaza
247-4402
yeal·s-cutt~n~ about three years
Open Every Night Until Christmas
t'!
offLast
the trad1t1ona1
course.launched ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l.~~~~~~~~~!
!'R
!$
week, the school

v.

.

1~~ "';;;·.:r:~'<.t~~.~,::r;..;~· b;•: l:..;:::··.~:.l:.;;:·:.~:"·~,;::: o"~ MON
·

.

·

local dermatologist and a public;.selves to the program when they
~ health official at the Mesa Vista\enter Cornell next fall.
~~ residence hall's Cultural Program l In the talent search, the call is
i1 last night.
I for students who al'e able to read
:Sl • Dr. Joel Earkoff delivered the l two languages, have "some ac·
~\lecture and sho.we. d slides. He\ quainance with c. alculus," 1·ank
~was assisted by C~rl Boesel', pro·\·near the top of their class, an_d
' 1gram representatiVe for the de- know they want a Ph.D.-even 1f

••

,.

~~

~

~

tJlt F"r·rst·
!ar
· ·. · ·

~

~

:r.:

1111medult~ly

ve~~ed w?~ld

~
t~l
il~

: · .200 studt;nts attended the lecture.; ~rom_ t~e fres~man year on, t~e~
~ A questiOn and answm• period, umvers1ty s leadmg scholars will I
~ followed the talk.
f supervise the student-s who will
YJI' The progran.1 was .the first of: be f~·eed from all forn.1al. course!!
.:!1 the Cultural Programs to be spon•' reqUirements.
~ sored by Mesa Vista. The pro-l The students will be on full
~ gram is headed by advisor Bill f tuition scholarf_lhip plus additional
}JiiPdngle, governor Tom Toppino,jSupport according to needs dm·ing
:Slland president . Lenny Miele. It'. their ~hree undergraduate years
-JA,.was developed by the Mesa Vista~ an? wJII get annual $3,000 fellow,\ q;:ove1·nors.
.;htps for their three graduate

w••••
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c-~-hr-is_t_m_a_s_P_a_r-ty
Hall's Christmas
be held at the Uurri·
at J.:avillian Friday, at 8 p.m.
'dent~"-"''St $1. per couple andl
4 from Randy Kiker
i _:____:
'c open .to stu-\

Coronado

I

~

:n

i'JI

·I

!{ ·

H~

"

~

!{

PArlo
CANDlE
SHOP

....

•

p

.

..,:.J.~~'
~~ ...

125"is
This race-

m.

/1,

II~~ .
~I

¥YAMAHA

/

I

!

.. ' ' .. '.: . ' .. ' . $2.50,. $6.30

•-

~caw ONLY .............. $1.25. $1.99

Yc>ur Name
Imprinted

HERTZ.

HERTZ Campus Representative

FREE

$7~95-$10.95

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
10% off
Large Selection

SWEATERS
15%-30% off

l off

PARKAS
JACKETS

SLACK- MART
4003 Central Ave.

Open Fri. Evenings Until 8:30

''"''*
SAVE SO'Yo
'

ON YOUTH FARES

*adultsHalf between
fare for young
the age
of 12 and 22.
*Fly any day-any flight
* Advance
reservations will
be made for passengers
~not

\)ayiog Youth Fares. ttow.ever, once travel ·has corn·

menced, passengers payina
Yonth fares wi\\ not·~'\:ie

removed at points >inter·
mediate to their final 4ft

line destination.
*A Youth F.:~re

Identification :Card,
only $5.00

JJ,-Vj;j<._.,_

~.~~~~~~!~~r~~~s unlimited tra11e1
TfA system. :Sood for
L~~z:;·one year .from date ilf
issuance. Apply today!

--::;

,for information call your
TTA College Sales Manager,

Kirk Clark, at 255·2870

CUP COUPOH and mail with membership fee to:
Sales .Department,
Trans-Texas Airways,
p, o. Box 60188, Houston, Texas 77060

i' -~----------------------~
Application For Youth. Fare Identification Card
"\

I
•

l
1
I
1
I

•

(PLEASE PRINT)

'I
I
II
11
•

Applicant's Name

Age

Address

ctt1

I

state

Date of Birth

1.'l
·l

H~lgbt

Color Eves

·.\'Ieight

card No. lssued

·.1

!)

1
.I

~

,colot-Halr

Date

I

At

Exp. Date

l$sued BY
tard Holder's Signature
1\ppllcatlon Must Be 1\tcompanied bY $5.00

\•

I
1I

bate of'22nd BirthdaY

•

'!<' j

. ·_. - ·

----··· .

I1
1
I

...........,.. i

.

~

Southwest<Regioil.tBEST

,\ .,....AII/S:*'TIXJIS all':..,ay.s 1

:,

-~

.

Uni·l L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '------------~~-------~

·

----~----------------------------------~----~~~w~ith:·.~~~u:r~bt~K~e~J~o:f:m:ar:e:)__._~-i~'~-----

.;'

TAPERED SLACKS

00 .

iet HERTZ aut v.ou tn the artver's seau

'
1<,.
,,, .. ,.,,,·--·'.

-.--

5

T' . 1
mse
Cutouts
Paper. Tableware
Fold Outs
," l
. SE:laums ,
So d St .
· · rO y Poinsettas ·Hony·. G 1 d . ., 1.
attonery
.~
, '
' ar an s, r owersxe

~

1.----------------------------~

$

Regui~~-~/STMAS CARD SAVINGS

W~TCRCYCLE SA~~ I
I

BOBBY J'S
6316 Dommgo Rd., N.E.
.....Q55·0237

.

Candles
Ribbon
Felt

Just off Old Town Plt~Ia

Our Specialty

Pierced Earrings

· spacial:

Albuquerque's. Most ~omplete Assortment of
CHRISTMAS .DECORATING MATERIAL

bred performer'

features Yamaha's
~ Revolutionary Oil
Injection System push b tt
(4/1 e/e~tric starter, 'Rotar; ~a~~~
~ E:ngrne, and big, safe dust an •
ni Wwfaterproo.f brakes, Price?~
:Sl!
nner, too,
>A

CORONADO CENTER ~,I
~~~~~~~~~l·

Magnificently styled in Enro's
country Cl ot h • • • beauti Iu1 p roo'd s.

The _One Sfop Decorating Shop

. ~.ar~ara

~

$2.75

School's out- and
Yamaha's"Santa

Stocking .stullers

has

·aertz Ski-weekend

Put u flop on Ike pocket , , ,

off campus

Warming I!
Gift
Mf

150 hours

from MillER'S Wonderland
of Christmas Gifts
for MEN!

BJc wheels

!{
~

i'JI

BUTTON~ DOWNS!

$6.95
..

::t~~~=~~~=~==-===j

-~

A

those

'ua1·ty will

306 St~n Felip"' NW
--~J- 9:30 Daily ·
Southwestern and Contemporary

7t;~.JM.{L.tJ~a.t.J

11

AVAilABlE

~"I
{ ._.. '*~;)

j

-

Mr. 'Holyoke's :ina'bility to do so reply, in suggesting that while
Since early· fal•l whe1i it was ~ruler, a Massach~setts state !awl UWM ·is not "Hberal" with birth
t·eported that seve~·al unmarried that forbids the ·~listdbution of! control info~·matiol). some is disP~mbroke ·college coeds had been c~ntraceptice de•l'ices {)f meaica· tdbuted.
'
g'!Ven birth contro_l !nf?rmation ·by bon.
·
,
At the Univer!lity of Ca1i.the, , Brown Umve~·s1ty Health . At 'Penn, Dl'· !Paul F. Schrobe, fornia's Riverside campus, Stu·
Servwe, man;v c!\mp~1ses ht\Ve director .of the. health se1·vice, tlent Hea~th Director Dr. Fred_c011;e to ex&mme-and question- said the service .does not believe erick Veitc'h said, "We ~use the
_then· o:"?l ~rac~ices with 1·ega1'd 'birth control is a function of ~stu· so·called birth· c()ntrol :tlills for .
to the dlstrtbution of birth con· dent health. He added that t'his stricdy medicaheasons and these I
'trol information and devices.
policy has never been f<JrmtHiZ'ed are few. A'll r,equests f~r the 'lliHs
. The Brown Health Set· vice ·~ut. that "it's )ust a matter of as contr;;~ce~tive measures, ;and,
noted that each case was exam· common sense,
for other 'birth control devices."
ined on an individ13al basis. This Sc'hrobe 'said the Pennsylvania are referred to the student's fam·
~eems most ,often the stated pol· health service is set up only t.o ily ·physician or some prlvate ·
1c~ o! university 1Jealth services provide treatmet1t in "Ul·gent" doctor."
·
-1f mdeed any policy exists at cases and is laTgely an out-patient The University of Utah dean
,,
.
eli nip. He explai~s that admi~is· of students officia'lly stated the 'I
all.
At P11rdue University, Dr. tratwn o£ oral '?n·th con~J.·ol p1Hs school's policy as "the health
Loyall W. Combs, director of the would · proye difficult smce the se~·vice does not .and will not dis-.
student he.alth service said that d~·~g .~eqmres "constant super- tri.bt1te drugs to its students for
each cas11 is handled , on a stl·ict VlSlOn.
·
contraceptive purposes. The ad· ·
He said that "any girl who ministration does not believe thatl
"individual basis."
Dr.. C~mbs said that h~ regu. con1es l'equesting bh-th control an aggressive position· in the di·
larly lectures t1} fre!!hmen women pills is directed to a private o~· rection of the use of contJ:acepa:bout birth coutcr.Pl ·in a course hospita1 staff gynecologist."
. tives is an approp~·iate educacalled Physical Hygiene. U:e said At Mt .. Bo]yol>e, officials have tiona! function fol· a public insti·
that no stand is advocated since stressP.d tlte need for abiding .by tution."
"we realize the 'lliOl'al ~·equire· th_e present law. But Dr. 'Fredel'i_ck The Utah administration does,
ments of s!lme rllligJons" ~and that H!nman,, a, Mt, Holyoke !Jsyctna- however, recognize that the pills
"we ~ust ~gh·e t·hcse girls a little tnst, sa1d he felt the Jaw was a can be used ''legitimately for the
basic information."
of "the fear ·that IlHiking treatment of certain disorders
_Dr. Combs said that a number bn·th control devices available willlwhich ~11ay be associated with hor.
of univ,el-sity coeds c<Jme to the\ enc~ur~.ge n ch~nge of se.xual b~· ~1one m1balance" and the n;a~ter
health service for pre.mar't l hanor. Dr. Hm!nan sa•d. ·.how-~ becomes a. part ·of the phySICiancounseling m1d that these g1r~s eyer, that "'·al'lous conu·.acep· ;patient relationship." 'l'he state·
are also given information con· tJve means lmvc been annJable ment concludes that "tl1e univercel'lling ·birth control.
for .many years and are currently sity respects the physician-patient
He said that o•h·ls planning to' avaJlable. These ~o not seem .to relationship and expects, at the
get married are"' usually told to h?".e had muc~ mfluenee Olt m- -same tinte, its 11hysicians to re~og
begin the 11se of oral eontracep. dmdual bellanor or ~o h~':e re·j nize the institutions policy."
tivcs a month or two before ma1•• d~ced ,~he number of lllegibmntel At the University of Caii·
riagc. Dr, Combs explained thatlbuths .. ,
.
, ..
,I fornia's Santa narbara cam}ms,
the oral contraceptives aTe h01·· Ot~er .· sch_ools IeP<:1.t little ~ 1 1the health sen·icc does not give
mones and a certain period of ~10 dlstn_butwn of bntlt. con~roljadvice to students about birth
time is required for the system toi}~~fOl'l~hltiO~- GonZCHgt-ah ul_mvehl'Sltly,•lcontrol but r.efeJ•s them to the
adjust to their use.
'
I ue 0 er .a.~om~n a 0 IC. sc 00 s, ,local division of Planned Parent·
!BecallSc they are hormones !d_oes not. dlstnbute any mfom~a-; hood Inc., or t~ }lrivate ·docMrs.
the. se• pills.
buthcontrol
contro.llWl'
prescr!bell
Dr.• W'lf.
1 re d T• R obb'ms sal'd
·
falso are prescribed by'!tlon
1any on_
bll'th
devices
AI
I
Jl_tYSH?tans or rettsons other thanjthoug"' th
R .
C 'th 1. ·1 t.he center did no.t .distribu.te the
lm·th
" prohibition
e
omalt
a con-l1n
o lC ~ , f ormnt1on
. b ecause he felt some
, control
• . • .
Church's
on birth
• _lmJ<arri~d stud~nts:. the1·efore,\trol has been under attack reJstudents or l>arents mig-ht object
a~ e sfomebmes JHese~Ibcd theselcently the Church still takes the\on moral grounds.
Jll
reaRons
hanng
nothing·!pos1t10n
.. ' that Go,d's law. for?ids, . A s_tudent ~ena~e l'~solut!ol~
· at
to sdo·orwith
birth'
cont ·ol
1
sat'd 'l'ltt's d . 1 ·n t' .Drf· 1that. a man and Wife lll'actlcC bJrth\American U. nwers1ty m Wa.shmg(.'otnbs
. dru is• wh
. t nuak a Jlre
o ,con
, · ...
ton
"d yoc .."te d ·t••le "d'
the
.-,,••
.. ol .
.
.
. '· D .C. ..
. tssem111
diYidualg ·ud nte~t" n es an m \ A~ the lhnv.ers1ty of Wisconsin,1 n~atwn of b~rth control J~Dl·ma·
necessari D; Con b 0 • ~c~."l'fase. offic1als made a gu:.wded l'el>1y to; twn and de':ces by the umversity
nre hornt~ (! ' d 1 S SIU ·, . lCSC 1·equests ahoUt theh• })Olicy of" health' Se~·vtce." The resolution
scribed ,y·~; s~ j~uld b~ .?rt" ~~istl'ibuj:iug 'birth control informa.\was sent back to committee for
~. ·~ . · 1 1 ·
u gmi.'n • 'e\ltion.. "Thet•e is practically nolfu~-ther study and tbe student
1~}•it is \li\i\•t-r$lty~polky lJOt tojtreatment o:t the issue het·e," t.hey 1news]laper, the American Uni·
do thi~;~," D1•, C11>n1bi! said, "but :in
the final decision it is n matterl•
l1etween the physician and the, '
Jlatient.''
.
.! '
The Purdue e:xplalmtion is a;:
typkal one. Dr. D. W. Cowan, di-1:
J'ector of the University <>f Min· i .·
nesotn. health se);vice, for ex-1'
nn\ple, ~aid that birth contt•ol; :
information and presc1-ipt'ions had. !
been passed out to Uinnesota co· :1 l
eds "for vears" without attract-:··
'
•
t'JOn.
'I
mg
any atten
1,
As in the ease of Purdue, Drf
Cowan noted that 1111mar1'ied girls 1 !
ate sometimes given these pil1s,
fo1' l'easons other than birth con-~·
trol antl because of this, "individ. ual antl scientific" attention\
must be givcn each case.
At UCLA there is '110 standard\
policy on furni~hing lJirtb cuntrol·
infortnation. "This is just like
any other medical )Jroblem and
there is no stnnd:u·d wa)' to treat
anY problent," said Dr. Gertrude
Huberty, ttiredor of the stuaent
heulth service.
Dr. Huberty added that it de·
pcnds on the specific ch-cum·
per day
stances. Deciding what informa·. ,
and
l1c
tion is dispensed and what pills i
a mile
or devices are prescribed is up to '
the doctor involved. "It is strictly . Your fully skiierized car is at -Hertz raring to take off
a <loctor-patient business," she
1
·to the slopes with you. From >friday afternoon to Mon·
said.
At the Berkeley catnptts of the
day noon; get a full weekend on the snow. Rent a
Unive1·sity of California, the s~;~.me
pl'actices are follo,ved except the
new Chevrolet o~ other fine Hertz car. Low rates in·
health service says it does n(>t
elude everytl~ing-insurance and gas.
actually prescribe any davices or
pills. It merely counsels students,
a spokesman said,
On California's Davis campus,
Dr. Thomas Cooper, director of
the student health service said,
"We individualize each ea~e.''
They prescribe contraceptives to
R£NTA CAR
mal'l'ietl students, he said, but in 1
the case of ttrirtu:trl'ied coeds they ·\ ·
"wo1'k with the pnren ts .and the ,
family phy:siciau.''
\
Some schools do· nc.~t .give out
~AtPH KEMP
birtlt 1ml\trol 'infotntation at an.l
243-3535
'the reasons range from the
\'ersity of l)ellllsylvania's that it
lms no time to deal with this to
'1

cr~ss

~

•...
.
A Burn1ng
. "
·Deslre!

I

!
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fin~lly,
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versity E&gle, disclosed that the j
information al\d devices were
"readily available" at the centet._l
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NEW MEXICO LoBo Constitution
Pa!:llished Monday, Wednesday, 'l'hnT~~d"y and Frid"Y of the rcnlar unl"l(et11itT r.ar bJ
tllo BaaTd of Student fublieationo ot the Associated Student;a of the Unlveroiq of
Soon there will be a new ConNew ¥exico. Second elliS• pootage paid at .L\lbuque~ue, New Mexico. ,l'llnt<ld b:r th'
·
\
Unlvenlty l'!'int!ng Plant: Subscription rate: SUO f~r the a<:hool y~r. payable ill .-l.· stitution proposed within t \e gov"""""·All ed•tor•als a.nd sll!ned colum!ls
the'll>ewa of the)I<T•teT and not ne""'"jel.·n.ment of the Associnted Stu•-"'111
those ot the Bollrd of Stullent l'ublieat•ono or ot tha UuiYe:roJb!.
· are some w h 0c would
"t . Ch. f
D
• R b l;s dent s. Tl1ere
0
E
· Ul
------------------------------- enms
er ·like to see that the proposl\1

PageS
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UNM's Prof. lkle
Publishes Article

Pul to Vote·

•
•
•
nature of their back room anti- cal parties, a •;ntuatwn
Whlch
can
.
• • .
· d·
h
d
much bickering and little
pubhc pobtiCkmg, . an , pe!' aps pro uce , . , · t ·
. ,
.ex~>~
mo.st intpOl't.ant:· you w1ll hear work. Thete lS' no ll>Ve~ ~ PXO·
b t h t pecifically vision now that
very l't.tl
t e a ou w a s
. the
t Pres1dent
.. · ·t b. · .., !ll)d
th
o~-m- 1~
is wrong with .the new Constitu- the Vice Pre~lden !nus · e 0.1. e
same p~trty. Imagm~ how GoldAssocl&te Ed1tor ----------------------------~ ThomAs Ormsby n!lver reaches the students for a tion.
These opponents will lash out water .and Humphrey or Jo.hnson
:Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown vote.
News Editor ---------------------------------------- Mike Jett It will take the vigilance and in general terms, saying the new and M!ller would have
·
B b St
interest of the stw;lents them- document will not function ade- Student Com-t Qpel'~tes m. a
Campus Ed>tor -----------------------------------o
orey
'tl · s t n- quate1y m
. pract"ICe, They will not limbo
't
B'll W 'd se1ves, no t on1v tltose WI·lln
· · There
. 1are
b · adVal'Iety
'th of mstudent Government Ed1 or -------------------------- 1 . a1 dent govel·nment t{} see that they t 11 why it won't work· r~tther ferior judicm oal' s WI · UQ. conStudent Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber llaVe an opportu;lity to accept <>r they are apt to deal in jnr{uendo. nection and no responsibility (a11d
Copy Editol' ----------------------------------- Barbara Warne reject the measure.
wo1"Se, you will not likely hear no method of appeal). t(} .Student
Fe ture Editor
-----------------------------:.---- _Tish Granger is What
theseeuniversity
populace alternatives offered. Oppon:n~s. of C~u1·t, The new C,<mstltutt~n pro.
.
likely to
in the next several reform hnve a waY of lnmtmg vtdes a clear, stmple st1ucture
3
Spotts ~ditor --------:---------------------------.--- Paul Couey weeks is a sniping attack on the themselves to opposition, not <>f with methods of ap'?eal and provision:;; fo1' student rtghts and due
Internatio_nal News Edltor --------------------- M!lC·l'l~o~ig~~~~ new Constitution. That the new offering constructive criticism.
Greek Ed1tor ----------------------------------- nr • a a ·
do<;ument i' sorelY needed will Student government's structure Pl'Ocess.
hardly be dealt "\Vith by these needs reform, and it needs it Certain factions on campus are.
opponents. badlv Permit me to cite a few bound to oppose this more efficient
. ,
,
,
.
,
Instead, they will counter with exa.;1ples of this necessity.
and equitable ju~icial system beThe extreme d1fficu1tr of getbng Commumst land:s tojvague arguments that the pres-! student Senate is not truly rep- cause they say 1~ does ~ot. a.llow
Ulldertake peace t-llks other than 011 terms helpful to their',ent system has been adequate for resentative in that there are num- autonomy to their own ,JUdi~lary.
•
c
c
•
•
,
!years, that the ne~1· Constitution hers of city residents not mem- It allows autonomy-lt s1mply
in~peria1istic aims has been shown \nth parhctdar clar1tr Iis not acGeptable politic<llly, and bers of nn organization, and hence gives students. the opportunity to
U, . t f ,. da 'R I two caReR the Communist refusal to !that tltere <tre faults with the without any Senator. Conversely, appeal to a h1g·ller ~~\lrt, surely
l. pas
e'\
~ • · 11
'' •
·
•
jsuggested document.
many persons are vastly overrep- a reasonable propos1tlon.
talk peace came through lack of concern on:>r world opm-; But you will not hear from resented in Senate. .
There are many other reasons
•
• .
Ithem about the •·idiculous struc- Senate's power has dwindled forrwhy the new system of student
wn. In a tlurd1t came through fear.
.
!tu1·e of the present system, the years until it has become some-lgovernment is needed. My colBoth the Shte Departme-nt and l!nited ~atiOU::\ circles:
- -thing akin to a debating socie.ty.(lcagues and I will continue to
'
.
..
J
We in favor of refo1·m would like[' show the faults of the present
lmve confirmed that North \ 1et Nam has steadfastly re~:
•.
to see significant legislation which,systent nnd the need for reform.
1
b.uffed all peace talk soundino·s
from both quarters. Al~'
I
was originally_
conceived
and in-i
There may
faul!s ~vitb We
t~e
"'
• i
.itiated
(not JUSt
appNVed)
byjproposed
new beConstitution.

·-~

cooper~~ed.

Peace Ta/ ks

I

FOOD

Lette•. S

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

thou.g·h this ma.:r n.ot be surprising_ in vie~'.· of -.Hanol's,:.·
·,',S.tuden.t Senate
.• 1Th.e.re fhas
and.t
f
Letters nre weloome, nnd should
1
th . beenlarek willing, f e.ager,B tpt listen
d
obnous deternunatwn to conquer South \ 1et Nam or: be no longer than 250 words, lhttle 1f an;· egis atwn o · 1s na- 1ma e correc Ions: u we IJ no
.,
tl • O'h f .
f , ,
•t • .· l t f h , typewritten, double spored. N3me, ltnre in yenrll.
, want to hear platitudes and watch
comnlllllltilll non,
OlCe 0 arms, 1' lS e\ 1( en 0
OW
telephone number and .. dr!res•
The executire branch, Student'the student bodv again be robbed
• t • must be included, although name
•
little Hanoi' i::; interested in finding a reaso11ab le an d JUS - 1 will be withheld upon r«Juest.
1Council, is an unwieldy organiza-!of an opportunity to vote on the
to-all solution.
.
. .
ltion. In practice, it both passes;reformed document.
· 1
..
· t Ch ·
h·
'l th t 't
legislation and then carries it out;; We want the opponents of the
• S1mu. ta.neousl;y, Commtll~lS
· ma as sale
a. 1
1\lORE UOCGH TESTS
1not the proper function of the 1new Co~ti~ution to call out spew ill not sit m on the world chsarmament conference JUSt Ed1tor, LOBO: A week or so past·executiYe branch.
[cific obJecbons, and then offer
proposed by the 'Cn.ited Nations. Clearly rejecting the idea I l'cad the letter inthe.I:~B.O writ-~ In addition, the present studept,alternati.ves. The student~ deserve
.
ll h ,
•'t ·
d f •t. lf ten by a student crtbctzmg ex- govetnment structure pernnts;more than a shabby, futile effort
tha t. sueh a con f e1 ence ~ou c a> e mei.l .. 1.11 an O ~ ~e • ams given by the psychology d~-t Council to be made up of lJersons; to retain the status quo.
Pekmg has apparently hmged any poss1b1hty of pa.rbclpa-jpurtment..... I'd like to g.o t~1slfrom two or mot·e sepal'ate politi-!
-Phaedrus
tion on China's admission to the United Nations on the:person
better and Jet h1m --,:::::::::::::::::::::::;;:~~;;;==========:::1take oneone
.
.
l .
of the exntns g-tven out
expulsion of Formosa, and on the cauce1 abo11 of the 1950 by a certain I>rofessor in so.l
condemnation of both North Korea and Communist China ciology-,
J
a"' aggressors
•
This professor is "way out in 1
'·
.•
· .
.
·
. .
left field'' to say the least, and·
While HanOI and Pekmg 'vere turnmg· down efforts his lectures are about as un.l
to f.urthe1: pe~C€, l'eports from Moscow ind~cate that thej''fath.om~ble to nn~lyze a~ ~1is exSovlet Umon 1s not ready to come :forward w1th any strong nn~s ate to fi.gU!e out, 1f you
· · · t'
Alth
h 111
• 1, 1' d ( an d WI'th l thmk
a poor httle freshman can
peace untla 1ve. .
oug 1¥ oscow lS IJe 1eve
possibly get a passing grade,
many good reasons) to hope for an end to the fighting in \have .ano~her think.
South Viet N am;. it "is apparentlv
I wlsh to
c~allenge
any Dean
of 1
• fearful
· of acting on its\!,students,
advtsor,
professor,
grnd,

c

,

I

Spring Semester. Price includes

I'

daytime parking. Limited to

l .

UNM Students, Staff and Fac•

ulty.

$218.40
PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
CALL 243-2881
303 ASH NE

It frogs, fishes, cha cha's,

hope.. Between a 1 bold. effort on. behalf of peace talks and .\uate student or undergraduate to!
the t~under wb.ich tl}at would bring down on Moscow's take this exam.~ a~d ~f h~ or s~e\
hea.:t
i:toro.
Pekilrg'
..Russia apparent1y
still
continues to geb
above a C, 1.11 ,gtve thts
•
.
•
., .
•
•
1J>erson my sen son t1cket to the~·
grve·more weig}rl; to the latter C011SH1eratton than to the,Roxy Theatre.
fol'mer.
Name Withheld by Request.

PIZZA?
in a pear tree?

Yet, as Galiieo said, things do move, and there is no,,
reuson to belie\·e that the~' will not also move in the ComJ
Red Infiltrated
munist world. The time will sutely come when lianoi rec- The Student Non-Violent Co·
ognizes that probable l'Uin lies before North Viet N am if ordinating C?mmittee has .uee~ ac"t
t'
•t
•
·
cused of bemg Commumst mfil-~
~ c~n nu~es 1 s aggresswn. l\Ioscow may come to see that, trated. Jimmy Garrett of SNCC
1t Wlll gam greatEn• ptestige in the ·world through courage )answers charges this way:
1
th.an through hesitancy where peace talks are concerned.! "l\Ian, the Communists, they're]
A- d p k'
·
,
!empty mnn, empty. They've goti
.~1 . e ·mg may recog~1z~ that t;> oppos: the world ·S de-l the same stale ideas, the same! ;:·.~~
~1re for weapon control I::; JUSt plam, bad d1plomacy. Great- bureaucracy • . . When he gets! ~~~~==='
e1· wonde1·s than the::e have occurred.
mixed up with us, a Commie dies;
and a person deYelops. They'1•e not
Bl
-Christian Science Monitor subverting us, we. subverting;
TDGET OF l'NDER $100 UlLLION•• .'
--~---~~-~-·~---------:!them."
-The Daily Texan
'WE REGRET TO INFOR~1 YOU THAT YUOR
.-~~~-'-----------------~-,__~-~-~,.... ..... ----~....."'.
r
- ... . ··r-.

:n-1 WMl<'liJG DOW~ ,.\\ .
i OAR.!< sTR66f ttJ A • \

t·-f':

:~:~ :f-

•

51RAIJ6r5 CITY. U~LOVeO
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Wtl6rV A BfG BL-ACK LIM

O()GI!JG' CARe6fJS AR00/00
.A CORNeR A!JC/ k/JOCKS
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TH6' GOTT6R STitC..

Certainly!

CO~SCIODS.

PE'OPL6 .WA(;f<
BY ADD SWP 0!0 MY fWJD.S.
IT Bf611J~ TO SIJOW.
·J

I /'
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Catering to .••

Christmas Parties
Office Parties
* '* *
Carrol Cagle also filed
Open Houses
against the Associated ·women
Students. This action m·ises T,.,,m,.
Caroling Parties
previous complaints by AW!~'"·''"''
Unexpected Guests
that Cngle should change his
name to Carol.

* think
* * that Carrol
I really"don't

DELIVEREO piping hat to your door
in oven controlled, radlo•dl<p<~tched
PIZZARAMA Scouts-Free\ Als<> o 10%
discount for any order over $10.00.
Sony, no gift wraps-take< too long.
for fast, free delivery

call 247.. 2402
Call early lot party orders to insure
on time delivery

••
••
p1ZZ8

~~@;;'}:',~.:, ':' J')iit'\~ :;;,;; ~:Th

•

J

prevent fbrest

~ ~~(~~\::1{ 1~~ ~ ~ ~.:;.i\lxl
4 locatloM to servo you

bossa nova,s, monkeys,
merebgues, even twists
Witltout a wrinkle.

An Arrow Decton will look
just as fresh on the last
dance as it did·on the first.
Oecton is Arrow's blend of
65% Dacron and 35%
cotton that frustrates
wrinkles. A wash-and-wear
that needs only a little
touching up. Available in
solid or stripe styles.
Neat tabber snap collar
(as shown) or classic
button down. $6. 95.
Bold New Breed by
.

.·~ARROW.--
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From the Right • -

·.Clue Given

,.

Ooniels, Morgan.
Leod in .Scorihg

f

!.

to Uninformed

By 'l'OlVI MILLER
are also subject to the imposition an article that may cover t11ree 'or
John F Kennedy had an inter- of the views of the editor or the fout• pages at. the lllOS~. How
estillg tr~it that unfortunately., pqblisher or both in the prepara- then is the,yeader· to g·er ;fullt~?v;
ha: not Men tairen up bY the tion of a major news article.
erage from a souree s~~ l fl.S IS·
j111~jority of those A~erican.s who · When the finished product is . Hadio an? .teleY,I.si?u news
• clnim to have adn1wed hml so produced and delivered t!l the broadca:;;~s ~~ e US\la)l~ 'ery short
im:~.eh. How many Americans can reader, it ntight contain facts, but and I· thmk th,at .this fact S}Jeaks
~ay that they are wel_l info:med there is a possibility that th~se fol' itse~f as far as. a g\'lod: com·
!\bout anY Ct'll'rent topic, nat1onal are the facts that the paper prehensn•e· c~lVerage of the news
or international?
. wish lis the reader tu see: and also, IS concern ell.
Ml.'. Kennedy was extr~ordm- so1ne of the facts 1nay have been There is only one, re~~ method
arily well-vers_ed on a variet~ of left out thrc;mgh a lack of siJace. of obtaining all of the. t!lf~rma
topics, and th1s was due 111amly All in all, a newspaper, even the tion necessary to the gammg o_f a
to one thing: the desire ::n.d the New York Times, cannot cope working knowledge of .a subJect
ability to read vast quantlttes of with everything that happens in the news and that lS by f_olmaterial and properly evaluate concerning a major issue.
lowing John F. Kennedy's pohcy
:Mao·azines
particula1•ly the of l'eading every paper and maga:them.
I am quite sure that thet'e a~: popul~r one~, have a nasty habit zine that. he could get a _hold. o~
hot very many peop.le. who ~a d of printing the news as they see and had time. :for, and by hste.'111lg
the time or the effort to rea 1 it. Sometimes, this is even more to the ~dvwe of the persons
past the fr·ont page of the loca pronounced than in some 'Small aro~md hm1.
newspapet·, arid if the loc~l pape.l' local newspapers. They are trying It doesn't pay to ·have a closed
is not a ~ood one, t~en td at per- to sell their p1•oduct to a mass mind and to exist in your own
son. is 1.\11l!lfol'Il1Cd, mdee ·
. m. m•ket and to. do this they must privat'l._ world becaus.e sooner or
Son1e people d<• OPt;11 the ~a:.:e~ print what the average reader later tHat big, mysterious outside 1
and lool> to sec wit at 151 ~ 11 e 1 ~ wants to 1•ead-which in many wot•ld will catch up with you and i
side, but d!l they rea Y ~Y d ~ cases does not say nmch for the you will be stuck with your copy
comprehend what thel; ~~a. · averdge reader.
of the Albuq1lerque Tribune and1
'l'here are othclr "'..a;s o. t~reat~f
"Iagazines are also stlbject to the latest issue of Time Ma!fa· ~
· " a com pre n~nsn e PlC
'
•
Jn,
.
..
d 'fime and the•• "l'oblem
of' space. ·Thev cannot zme,
an d 110W :fa' 1, can •you go· vnth 1
tlH~ news. One c.tn rea
·
"'.
.
. •
· 1 ?
I
·
· k but 1•8· this enough?. 1 _2-,l~)~:::·s::_tb~l~V:..£P~u_:t!J~n_:a~J~l~o~f:..t~l~le:_:f:·~ac~t::.~:_'~".~t~1~e_::m.:..:_,
--------.......,~'--------------·---------------N~wswee ,
·
. j
would saY definitely not.
The average person t.oday w_ho
considers himself to be well·mformed thinks this way beca~lse
he reads the paper, a magazme
oi· two and listens to the news
h .,,udc~sts on the radio and t:leJ..
'Yould seriously question
Vl~!Oll• 1 •
t1 d f
tb:tt this is the proper me, lO o
be •oming "well-informed. 'Vhy
is this so 7 WhY cannot a per~on
,. •t the necessary informutwn'1
9
g~
fmm
these popu1ar• s ources . . Th1ld
l'e:lsons are many and .are !Jste
be 1.ow:
·
tt~r w1lU t
T he newspaper, no llla
'>1; JUSt so
ll'H>er it is, can pt•n
.
ll~~ch, and most of what it prm;~
. , . tlte form of a news stot~
1:> zn
· ·
on the
rat11er than an opmton
. l'n question. Newspapers
t l•PIC

!.

Pa!{e 7

Juniol' pivot Mel Daniols leads
the Lobos in scoring· a:ftel' the
completion of tln·ee games this
season.
Daniels has a 20.6 average
ga111e on 25 of 55 fi1lld goals. ·
has hit .12 for 15 from the free
throw line for .800 per cent.
Dahi!llS hit 30 points in the lVH>ct-ll.
west1lrn game for his colh:,ge
reer high.

1

in Feeder
the scoring
race with
Bill Morgan
is a 12.3
.aV\l1'age followed by wingman
Ben Mou~·oe with 12. Monroe has ·
been the power on the bom!ds with
an average of 11 rebounds· per
game. Wing Jim Howard ·a\:;;o
!1'1 double figures w\th .a 10.3 scormg average per game.
Jim Patterson, the Lobo's sixth
man who has played every position but point this season, rounds
out the Lobo double figure scorers, Patterson has a 10 point por
game sco1·ing average.
The most consistent starting
Lobo from the field is Jim Patterson. lie has Il1ade the

e

Are YOll smart en~ugh to know

7

Department Headl

I

Thomas R. Vreeland Jr., a.
graduate of Yale, has taken over!
tl1e chairmanship. of the UNM de- 1
partment of architecture. He is
succeeding John J. Heimrich, who
is retiring after 17 years as head
of the department of architeeture.
Vt·eeland's sp~cial interests lie
in the field of expe1·imentul struc·
tures and urban design. He is curl'ently an architect :for the City
Center Urban ltenewal Plan, in
Cumden, N.J.

Party for Poor

Mesa Vista Dortn will be en.
tertaining 50 underprivileged .
children from the Albuquerque
area Sunday, Dec. 12 from 12 to
4 p.m. Volunteer >Vorlters at•e
welcome.

El~CTRIC SHAVER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SHAVER ANn
LIGHTER REPAIR

ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY

DIAL

344~3182

Reservations Advisable
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Neon !Q 9 p.m.
Closed Monday

219 CLAREMONT NW

One-Day Service on Shirts
e Quality Dry Cleaning
e Alterations
PHONE 242·512~

a 20 point average in tl1ree games.
.........---~···-·---~--------~.-----
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By NOOLEY REINH~JARDT
LOBO StJorts Wr1ter
•
·
,
.·
( T hJ.s IS t 1Je secom1 of a sene~
Qf artzclllS on the UNM Soccei
club )
·
The UNM Soccer cluh is now in

.

been noted that soccer discrim·
inates ag·ainst none. It is n?t. rare
. · to see a 5-5, 120 pound participant

~~ld.

T_G IF Time Every Friday

6-2, 220 pound man on

~~~::d:sh~·e~~~~e~f t~f~~~ieas_u-star·ll

Igroup.
ing and coaching help to thejYear the team defeat:ed such .
The off campus members!as the Sonora,, Mexico ~hampwns

also have an opportunity to pat·_,from Aqua Pl'leta, Mex1co on the
ticipate in the spot·t that is best\ Mexicans home field. As the
l•n
t th
'-ets rollin'" the all-sal'S
own o
em.
"
..,
.
If soccer was t·ecoO'nized as an·alrcady downed New Mex1eo
offici!\! sport none ;;f the team what is expected to be one

with
\

I,

means PITCHERS of BEER
pretzels .............. 55c
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.

JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
Ron & Roy's

l

QKIE JOE'S

1720 CENIRAl SE

v~~~~fu~i~s~·~7~-~·~~··===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
./ .

...

;~

,I

,I

l

c.

Relinquishes Post

,

If your clothes are becoming to youthey should be coming to us.

MEL DANIELS, 6-!) junior pivot from l>etroit, 1\Iich., leads the Lobos in scm·ing this season with

Jmve soccer recognzzed as an offi- biltiy etc. would arise.
dal sport, sucl1 as basketball, bY;organir.ation maintains that
the Uni.vcl'Sity administr~\tion.
1vcrsity suppo1·t of soccet· as w<ml•dl
It has he~n a loosing battil' thuslfar overshadow the
far. Soccer officl'l'S say there a1'e' tages.
already a sufficicmt lltllllll<'r of] The UNM all-star soccer squad
sports on campus and that the was invited, earlier this year,
formation oi a nNv sport. as sueh an eight team tournament in
would meet with vt•ry little sup·; Austin, 'l'ex, Club officials de]Jort by the student body, school!' scribed this ilwite as a distinct
officials said.
honor for the team. But the
Th1l main 1·eason that the or- 1squad could not go because of lack
"anization wishes to lle recognized of funds and it is not t·ecogniz1Jd
fs fo1• the financial benefit it woulcl: as an official sport to play in such
J'eceiva to !tttencl tournaments and. a com11etition.
f'O to out of state games, Now the I Soccer took the spotlight on a
eluh has little if any budget to national level last week-end in
work from and a very limited St. Louis, Mo. when St. Louis
nmnl1er of tl'ips can he taken, even. UnivcrRity downed Michigai1
though a full schedule of games is':for the NCAA championship.
iwas St. Louis fifth NCAA title
played.
Such official recognition would over such teams as
also handicap the club's activities. champs, Michigan, Army, and
With the club standin"' that the Navy. A crowd of 10,500 wat~hed
soccer enthusiasist enJoy up to' the championship game,
49 per cent of their membership! Club officials . ~lso :nah;tain,
can he from interested people not contrary to admnnst1·at1ve Hleas,
affiliated with UNM. A substanial; that the sport would · interc•stl
number of club nwmhers are Il'om 'many students as indicated
off campus an dnumy of ht>m have' their increasing:
lmd previous cXJH!ri<'llel? with the more and mo1•e students are 1mcro-1
support and add a lot of train·' duccd to the spol't. lt has

nwr 'governor ;John 13u.nougb.,,
co-sponsored by the UN.lU R~- · •
foi·med Young Democmts and the
:Bernalillo County YD's, is tonight
ut 7:30 at Burroughs' campaign
hNldquarters at Second and Centml.
All interested UNM students,
of any or no political affiliation.\
tn:e invited to attend, meet, and\
vh>it with the former governor, 1
who is one of four announced,
andidates :for the Democratic.\'·
gubernatorial nomination.
· The reception is in keeping ·
with the UN"M RYD's policy of\
sp<>nsoring an appearance bY\
each of the four announced can-1
didates for governor for the stu·\
dent body's benefit.

~

To KNMD

111 HARVARD SE

~ep~css,~hu~~,~~~oo~.~-~~
<JUite a Wlifle;<"'(i'f"':nnm'lpttn-g"" tOl campUS and 'the probleins of

'the student Tece¢ion fo): ior-

;

ONE ELEVEN SH1RT.'SERVICE

a mentally retarded child 'vhen you see one?

·~

LISTEN

~;~:~~~~~~2~0iO~T~H~IR~D~N~Wi!!!2~4!7-!82!1i9~

I

YD,s Ho\d Re~eption
for Past Go'Jernor

percentage of shots hitting on
13 of 2·i for a .542 n1a11l:.
.
As: a, tea"n1.'.UNM i§ avei:il,ging
71;r points agriJnst· opponents. At
the same time they have b~:en
quite sting·y with giving away
points. Thf'lir · d!lfensive avel·a.e:e
is 58.0.

\'ou can tell right away i£ a child i!l mentally retarded just by
the way he looks.
Sure you can?
Then, how many of the children shown here are retarded?
Two? Possibly three? Certainly not all of them!
That's where you're wrong. All these children are retarded.
Surprising- isn't it?~ that they look so much like nor·
mal, average boys and girls.
Maybe you think that these children could get along aU
right without any special help. That's where you're wrong;
·again.
· They need special teachers who understand the problems
of the retarded. They need speCial recreational programs to.
help them develop physically and socially. And, later on, they
will need special training for jobs -or else they will become
burdens to their families and the community.
You can bring new hope to the retarded. You can be a
l'art of one of the most !latisfyinltPrograms evet' planned for
man to serve his fellow man- a program aimed at preventing mental retardation and helping the six milliOtt Americans
already afflicted.
A free booklet will tell you what you can do.
Address The President's Committee on Mental
Retardation, Washington, D.C.
•
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ALL PURPOSE LOTION

OLD TOWN PLAZA
75

ONLY AT

INTERESTING SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS
courtesy

COVERED WAGON
Makers of IQdian Jewelry
'

/

1

FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TRY

~
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TIGER
'
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SW~A'l' ls

a trademark of General Cosmetics, Ina., Dallas, Taxns
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Play Host to Colorado

Wrestlers to See k
Second Win of Season.

Lobo

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Turkey Shoot
The NROTC Wardt·oom Society
will holds it second annual tu1:ke:rl
shoot this Saturday, Dec, 11, .ac11111
12 to 5 p.m • .at the UNM
R.ange. The cha1•ge will be 50 cents
10 shots.

'

'

~

I

WELCOME UNM STUDENTS

GRACE CHURCH

115 Cedar St. NE

An invitation is extended to attend a
Christ-centered, Bible-teaching College Age Fellowship
Sunday Services

. Sunday School ....................... 9:45 AM
Morning Worship ........... , ....... 11:00 AM
College Age Fellowship Hour ........... 6:00 PM
·Evening Service ... , , .......... , ...... 7:00 PM
Groce Church is. located six blocks west of University
and one
north of Central

":....

·.

Beautiful Gift ·

Packaging, FREE,

Without Waitin~v . "

·· DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIROCK

·~ ._, ·' :· ~ ·Tl•ree
•

.

i
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Redman Blasts De~~9W'\fl!
At Young GOP Meeting

USSR Denounces
U.S~ Involvement
In Asion Conflict '·

New NCAA Rule
fllltdity Sto••es
~

Magazine Action jEiection Plans
,m,·ted
by
Board
Not
n~~~~~!~,~
L'

.

SoYiet premiere Alexei Kosyginl
lms denounced the United States!
involvement in Viet N am .as a:
serious block in efforts to main-l
tain })eace in tl1e world.
!
. Simultaneous with Kosygin's.
rr;marks were demonstrations invoh•!ng abont 250.000 R'!ssians j
outstde the U.S. embassy m pro-1
test of the United States' agg1·es- i
sion.
!
I
1?.:-l'l\IU Dean Killed in Traflic 1

.
·:.4HAT
'HAS
.. .· .
,~

.

,
'
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LOBO Staff Writer
•••.,
,
Dr. J .ack Redman spoke to the
Hy I,\:S)l~~ FR[~~>ELL
UN1\I Young Republican Club last
.
I,OBO Staff" nh~r
I night on Republic.an party mat'l'he questwn ~f whether or not tl;e THUNDE!tBIR~ n.ame ~an be: ters and prospects for tl{e l!J(i(j
\1Scd for promotwnal purpo:;cs c1omm.atcd the dJscnss1on at the Stu-~- elections
dent Publkati?ns Board meeting last night.
.
Rcdm~n, who has not yet deAccident
\
The THUNDERBIRD wants to ~110!lsot· poeh·y l'cachngs and cided what office he shall seck
'fhe Dean of stnd;:nts at East-·
movie~ for all inte~·e~t~<~ pcrson8 aml as1;;cd ~or ~lte board's statementlblasted the inefiil:tiveness of th~
.;:~·n 1\e:v Mexico t:niv~rsity was 1
of,llllh~y on such actlvltlCs by a ,;htdent pubh~abon.
~Uemocratic delel!'ation in keeping
-Killed 111 a traffic accJdcnt l.ate'
Boarcl ,\(ts
I
·\\Valker Air Fo:cce base front beThursd.ay afternoon. The dean,\
hoard
~\<:ted
by
lntssing
a
inp; closed.
The
D1•, Gary AndCl'SOll, was l~illcd Oll'
motion whkh would allow the\
'Redman .,,Bl~eu. "Where i» OU'I!
the "zay to n leudershi}l confenmce;
·
RD tu u::!' :,uxHi:u•y · · · · t,a
.
U }\
con~:re!'Sic;mu'. t\el~g11tion" l1.e said
in Ruidoso, N ,)I. The student, whoj" OPENI.N(r TONIGH1' at the
for promotwua1 pur·
that e\•en as he spol<e 50 per cent
w.as driving tl1e automobile is in L'lth·ersity Tlteah·e is the llloli- poses only. A provision is inof them were out of the country
sntisf.actory condition.
! ere comedy T.UtTl'FFE. Stu- chtded ill th.e motion wllich procould thus hardly be expected to
\Vhcn word reuched Ruidoso of dents wisltiug to see the tJrocluc- vides :for bourd :tl'Jlrov.al if the
look out for the interests of the
Dr. Anderson's de.ath, the con- tion mny reset'\"C seats with activity Jwoposed by the THUN;state. He s.aid tfmt in our p1·esent
ference was called off.
DERBIR~
re9uires
spendintr
StuAssociated
Students
Pl'c>ddent;delegati<!lt
!he1·e is an "abs~!1ce of
their :u:th·itr cards. In this title
··dent
Pubhca~lOl~
Board
funds:
Jint
Branch
yesterday
explained
leadershiP
.m
such ma~ters.
tole of 'farlltll'e is D. G. Buddes
President Seeks PCrtce First
(ri~ht) with Regina Weber
'!he ~HUNDERBIRD assoc1ate to the LOBO his reasons for the
UrgeLl to Wrtte
P1·esident Johnsotl said that be- (left). Curtain time is S:30.
e~1tor d](l not appl'ove of the mo- ExecutiYe Ruling affirming the Re~matt said that if tl1e ;~y-.aJk~r
fol·e .any other steps are t.aken
tJ\111.
•
suspension of charters of sev-jbase 1S to be saved then 1t wtll
evel'Y step will be mnde for peace
In othc1' repot•ts f.rom the er.al campus g'l'oups which heihave to be the work of the people
in Viet Nam. This seems to 1·ule
THUNDERBIRD staff, 1t was re- nmde at Council Wednesdav themselves.'' Redman urged the
out the bombing oi Hanoi, the
p01•ted that the mugazine i~ now 'night. "It has become appm•etit UNl\I YR's to setiousJy considel'
capital o:f North Viet Nam.
rea~t to go to press. ~t wtll be !that there is a gross mistmder- writing to President Johnson pe:cawulable .at the ,A.ssocutted Stu- standing of the cha:ctering man- sonally on the matter.
dents Bookstore and will also be date nt all levels. 1 :felt mt Exec- Redm.an believes that the New
'fhursday's LOBO erroneously
distributed by
service honol'- utive Ruling at this time would 1\fexico
no,;'i!I" with
d
.ary, Alpha Plu Omega.
help clarify the matter and Coun- the Prestdent and ts vtrtually
reported th3;t Stu. e~t Couneil A snit has been filed the
LOBO Criticized
. ci!'s stand. I regret the tJiisun<ler- ignoTed" by the White lCouse. He
passed a mobon to ln\ es~ $lO,OOO student court with by Santa Ana In regard to the LOBO, a letter •st.anding and the ilnplications by said the only tltirtg :for New Mexfrom the ~eserve F~nd ~n a say women's residence lmll against
~omplaint was received by the' some students that this is a leans to do was to "elect men who
~nsg and oan org;mb;~on. St~~; the women's. residence hall cxefrom Hazel-Ann Isgat• com- power pl.ay by Council. It is in will 1:ea1ly re-present u~."
•1 J>roposa:1 .was mat th
reas~sal cutive councll for alleged denial
of tl1e numerous typo- no way intended to be a power "Wtll Sandu1. and Kn·tl.and be
Dant Den?;s~ • .h u t c pr~J f~. of its "proper rept·esentation" in graphical and grammatic.al errors. 1play. The original ch.artel'ing next? asked Redman. "Join with
mtlits Watt 11 t1l nex wee
1 the Associated Women Students· ·rhe financial statelll!'J\t of thelm.andate was merely established me in writing President Johnson,"
1
an d s t udent senat e.
. LOBO f ot· th e pas t mon tl1 was t o a1'd Counc1'l m
a ma1 vo e on te measure.
. carrymg
. out 1'ts 11e decIared•
Accoi'ding to the wording of tht> also approved.
day to day 1·esponsibilities of stuMaintain System
snit, S.anta Ana residence h,\Jl MIRAtlE editol' Thomas Orms- dent government administration.'' In interest to Republicans :.nd
Christmas
Ball
The University
of New Mexico was ulloted ~ne seat in stt1dent by .reported that the .num?er of :Sr.anch con~inu~d to say, "I Democr.ats alike is tl1e su~·vival of
International Club is sponsoring senate when 1t should have been ::;emors who had thetr pictures thml( chartermg 1s very neces- the two patty system wh1ch must
a Christm.as Ball to be held Sat- allotted two. The WRH executive taken for the yenThook :fell short sary to maintain records, It is be maintained if we are not to be
urday (Dec. 11) in the Union bonrd allotted the seat.
of what was anticipated,
a very simple matter. All that "a monarchy," snid Redman.
Ballroom from 8 p.n,, to mid- Article . three, section two. of
the suspemled organizations ~ave Without the Republicart Party we
night.
i.he Assocmted Students Consbtuto do to have the penalty hfted may "see the collapse o:f om· s:•?S·
An international queen will be tion states th:~t each organhmtio11
Q($ •
is to ~ubmit the requested in- tem" which could result in m~re
chosen nt the event and prizes wi11 represented m student s<mate
formation."
of the type of ':Lather-son' passmg
l)e given. Queen eandidntes are shall have one l'Opt·es(mtative for
Collegiate Press Ser"ice
Huliug Necessary
of offices as "we saw in VirgirJia
Miss Muri:ra Meht• from Afghan- the fh•st ten active members and In the type of ·news story Umt . Branch declared that the rttl- recently," ~aid Redm.an.
istan and Miss Jlilal'ia Tert~s.a one mo~:e for each 100 members sec Ills to come only front England, mg was. n_acess~t·y to .carry out The former Republican cam1i~
Marquez from Cuba.
past the fitst ten.
the Baltimore sun reports that the ~~d~mmstrattva ~tlti~s .of the date for Cong1·ess declnred t~at
_)!'rank . Prctto
his com?o Santa An!} has 110
a pub in the town of Ultosnessuy .
Itt
the
must not he too "gmck
wdl.p ·ov de Amer ean a~d Latt11 In the smt, San~~ A~a clatms h:ts asl{ed the local women's col- 1artl~n he :<_,<.ned to ~rtlc,le IV, 111 as~.athng those whose :f(·aS
1
1 1
111USic. 'l'ickets :f'm• the senu.formal that when the aJilhcatJonll were legt! to keep the girl students out Section 1_ ot the Conshtutwn of
dtfferent :frolll pur own. He.
event will he sold at the door at filled out for the sen at; appoint- because their foul language ithe. Assnemcnl ?,tudents -of UNM, smd he was 1'e:f~rrmg ~o. th~ re50 cents for members, $1.25 ment, none were avmlable :f-or shQel;s the patrons. 'flte lnain lJa-~Whleh hcntc·H, The power and cent demonstrattons ap;atrtst the
<~ouples, and 75 cents individttal Santa Ana. A shortage of appli- trolls of the pub are 1\tiuers and dutr o~ enf1n·eement of s.tudent war in Viet Nawi.
ticltets.
cants then caused the WRH ex- steelworkel'S,
.
\legJslatJon m;<l, the, function of
'Dare to Differ'
-ecutive bom·d to select their sen·
\student adnnmstratiOn shall be "I'm not on of them" said RedChastity
. ate representatives from othet M • C f
vested in a Stttdent Bo?y Pres!- man "though we mus't not all<'W
Chastity vs. Continence will be organization to fill the positions
USIC
on erence dent, a Student Bodg ytee Prest- events to occur where Amerbins
the to]lic of a speech to .the Baha'i belonging to Santa Ana,
A two day confe:cence on music dent, ~ Student 9ottne~l and such dare not diffel'.'' "We must 11ot
Student Association at their reg· In the complaint, Santa Ana education ~ponsorcd by the New e:'ecttt1Ve .agen~tes as. ar~ ~:;o- conntc1' fear with :fear/' he de·
ulat' weekly meeting tonight at 8 asks to be given the authority by Mexico Research mtd Study Cotill- V1ded for m th1s const1tttbon. , . .:!lared.
in Roont 2:11•C, The speal~el' will the court to seleet their selutte ci! and the UNM music depart· P?wer to 1llttke .an ,Execu~JV~ Redman said that Repttblic(ll1S
l)C Sandy McKinney of Santa Fe. representatives :front their own ment will begin. today at 1:30 Ruling;, Branch .~aut, IS derived can win elections if they work
(Continued on pa!N 5)
:P•ln•• in the Fine A1•ts Center.
(Continued ort l:lage 2)
(Continued on page 3)
li:vcryoM is welcome.
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IEMBROIDERY!
• E.ICACF SLEEVE LENGTH
• EN\BROIDERED CREST

RENT -A-CAR
$5Monzas

Valiants

sc

ous, long-wearing blend of 65°/. Dacron•
polyester and as•;.. cotton gives freedom from
ironing. Sleeve lengths are exact and the
body c:pntoured. And the smart embroidered
dec~~tion udds a distinctive touch. Wide
range of fashion colors.

plus gas

MUSTANGS-IMPALAS
$2.00 more-same mileage
"' !iiill!!'•iili:~l!!!~l=llilll! ~

••~,.~/. i IIUIAAf~,.!"'!i-!1.
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For Fast Free Pick-up
. Calf 243-2888

2201·YaleBivd. SE
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llliiF•A•CA/t •
. SVJTEM
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~nd

What a fabulous Christmas gift! The luxuri-

p&r mile

per 24 hr.
dl:ly

• LUXURY WASH AND WEAR
• "SANFORIZED•PLU$1' LABELED

Smokey's friends
don't play
with matches!

.. Du l'ont Reg. T,M,

$5.95
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